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AssoCIATE JusTIcE WRitoiT (1oliver-
ed a glowing temporanco lecture,
recently, in Beaufort. 3ut when
the time eano for signing -the
pledge, ho declined, on the ground
that being under charges of intemn-
peranef, -a pledge of abstenanco
might imply an acknowledgoment of
the fau't. The excuse wris thin, but
Wright will enjoy his "thart ha-
1)arilla."

THiE PAN "PItnerIyTrAN council is
in session in Edinbiurg. As its
namo implies, it is Composed of dele-
gates from all Presb3terian bodies
in the world. Dr. McCosh of
Princeton, Dr. Smith of New Or,
loans, and Dr. Jhuner of Columbia,
are the most prominent Ameriecin
Presbyterians in attendance. While
it will be, of course, impossible to
lnitL all' the. different. sets into one,
it is hoped that they will be enabk'd
to unite on certain fimdanental
principles, which will bring the
churedI nonver together, and increase
its tnrofulness agyainst evil.

A Question Answered.

Ne1h'srs. Editors .-

Soie of us in this part (of the
county, believing that editors know,
or ought to know, everything, re-

spectfully rugimst'yo to inform us
whether a straightout Democratic
nominating conven tion 'has any
right, under the miles and laws
governing the Democracy of the
country, to entertain for nomiuntion
to any oflico tho-name of try party
or parties who may not be rceogniz-
0d members of said organization
An answer will very much oblige a

number of 'SDJE-HEADS.'

We wish our friends would ask
us some "easy questions," such as
the theory of evolution, er .tlbe
docteino of traneubstantiation or
the true inwardness of the 'Beecher-
Tilton affair. It is hardly right to
jump suoh a question as tho abovo
on such short notice 111)o11 an un-

suspecting and humblo member of
the quil-driving fraternity. As an
editor, however, is expected to tackle
every question presentedl to hinm,
whatever ho its complicationls or
mlagnitu'do,-wo will comp~ly with the
request of our' "Sore-head" friends
to the boa~t of our ability.
Thero is a distinction bettwoon

p)ower and expedieney, between the
right to do a thing anid'the p~olicy of
doing it. The first is absolute, the
second depends upon1 -sur.rouinding
circustancos existing at the time
that the question of exercising the
right arises. In Republican institu-
tions, the widest latitude is allowed
to personal thought, and personal
action. 'A party is an aggregation
of individuals, and a party has
therefore the broadest powers ox,
copt when limited 'by its 'Constitu-
tion. Not having a constitution. to refer
to, we must deduce principles from
precedents. In 1872, the National
Democratie Convention endor'sed
G roeley and Browvn, Liberal Repub-
licans. About that same time the
Democrats and Granger's of
Wiscovsin and the other Western
States nominated mixed tickets.
In 1874 Dorsheimor, a Liberal Re-
publicau, ,was nominated and elected
.by the Dorunocraks, lioutonant-gov-.V ..ornor of New York. .In 1876 the
Newv York Democrats nominated
John Bigolow, a 'Liberal, for Secre-
~tary of State, and .in 1876 'they
chose Lucius Robinson, another
Liberal, for .governor. In 1870,
.also, tihe Democrats of Massachu-
setts nominated Chaeles Francis
.Adams,. a Liberal Republican, for
governor. These p~recedonts seem
to. show .that the Demnooratie party
has assorted' its p)ower.to go beyond
party limits -.when policy demands
such a stop.
The next question is as to the

policy. .This, (every member of .the
party must decido for himself. In
the precedents cited, two different
phases were presented, one in which
the party felt itself too weak to win

firmly united, 'itsolf, it desired to
increase its power by annoxing to its
.organization a certain elomont not
previously allied to it by political
ties, but !entertaining sympathy for
its ends, and hostility to the aims of
the opposing organization. In the
first instance, the I)emnoerats were

brought over to the Liberal 1opub-
licans, and lost. In the second, they
brought in the Liberals to their
camp, and won. The first was bad,
the second was good policy ; the dif-
fereuco consisting in the "bringing"
and .tho "being brought."

Another axiom ofi political policy
is first, to liarmonize and solidify
your own party, and then to gather
accretions of strength fromi without.
Both .iue of importaneo, but the for-
mer is of chief nmomoi.
We .believe we have shown that

the Democratic ;party luis asserted
the right sto do just what it.
pleases, but that the policy of ex-
ercising that right depends on cir-
eumstances to be deaidel acordin"
to the rules given above. 11e iolicy
ii: always to be settled by a lmjority
of the pArty through their d(-legates
in ConlveIulion, ani d that dec'esiou
nutst be finial. For the good of the
party, the minori t naitt yiell.
The Court has charg npo min the

law. The jury must decide the facts.
Their ve'rdict is final.

Tro Brothorhood Lodge, No. 344,
Knights of Honoir.

hcti s i lid 1 11 ol riit1 ev. n ii., tro
131 t h I;lst., ita t. : ' o'clo k.

Ofie"r t: leltedl willl be lilstaltc t. Net1)0r5
will CoO:Ie livel,.tet to IhI)y dlues.

l''. s. el1'N il.F":it,
Jiuly 1'2,1 t IW te'r.'

TAX RE'.UiNS.
Col'TY .it'DITon's 01'1ieE1,

Fai'.tu~uto C'oi-xry.
Winnsboro, S. C., .July 11, Is' 7.

O N *nd lafter this late, 11th iistilt,
until tho 31st of Augtust p inciiuo, this

ofice will be opened fo. leti nto of ill
taxable irolperty, a, requireil by law, for
the fise t alytr 1 7;.

All pui'erons etw eenh as fie of weity-
olin and sixt vyears are lilelt to i 101.1,
'rax, and must iacike rettIIrns it'cordingly.

After the 31st of Aug ust proximo, i

ponalty of lift' per cent. will be added to
t t x0ble property of il Il p'rsons iilinlgto make retu rn s within he prescribed

ti1me.

Bilaink returns can be had on npilication
at this otii-e.

I. N. W'IHERS,
july 12- ist-l County Auditor.

Fence Law Elections.
'L0Rl the purpose oif sub mitting to thy
qs hryuliied el ectors of the following

ilmedto'clships il Ftii ld count.S,.
GC.. A l'lUOPOSTIw, ON \ TO AL\TlEIl'I'll

FECI LAW1', in aiccordnte' with the

pavr o isio n te Actlofte Legw ilhlture
oftis S~ta, potd.l une ~i~eh Ok 'ift, '171i
is eryord0 ered''ii t hata e'le i n he.'hl's
in) teiseverail tow shlips, ait htheri pll
15Tw."l MY vOFtA gU nexCC11t, uladigthat

hlot1 'it bei as follows: Toei
liivor of allerno.1gtiFnc li'aw illl-s

favs or alteringee Fnc .a. rToseiV

oppd's epot; use a al'lot, 'eith. ewriten
or. pred -ui "Aains.t.. altegte ec
Law." ffhe1 o.in precoingt andcinnt, rs
are.deit'edaslo llows

T1ow''ineil No.1-oting prc'iet, u
eett's:Store; Mnagers. ( . Crosy, .

TIowNni No. 9e--Voting 'eint,Wood-
wards Depot llanagrers, ( . W.crs .Ket fhin,
Re's . .p ~and *J. ili Y. aue.Nil~
T1owNanar No. 3---Voting precinet, reC5i-

dence~ of J1. A. Alcoey, Sr.'; an agers,M
J. Ar., Pcrrestny,~ n Sr.,Strthe F o an

T1owiNsnlart No. -Votig prcinetI'

Winl'sboro'i; Mngrs, G1 H. Mceasteer,
Je. W. K ~eight antd Alenjamoin Tdwll
'Towsname No.5-ot ig precinct.a

rdee of M. esmet-; asTal.,
Ramertcl, rstnlionil: and H Jns.

Barber,
Pa'u'epi Managersv dJ.inaW. toliek,

to sai No.13cti nga toseea precinet,

named, shaill, immediately upon tihe closo
of thio electione counlt the v'otes and miako
return of the result amnd the hallots, to theo
undersignedl, County Comm Ilissionlers ofFairfield county.

-HENRIYJACOB ) County
C'ARTfER BEAT.Y,' Commissioners.

July l2-tx Ian~~w

NOTIEJ.
OFFICE OF' SCTooL OoMMISSIONERI,

WINNSDonIo, S. C., Juily '7, 1877.
4 LL persons holding .toachcicrs' pay

.l. oorti lcates issued prior to.Oo'tob.er 1st,
1873, aro requested to present the aamo
to thu undi~ersigned for registration,
withini twenty days from the daito of this
notico,.

WILLARD RUIHARDSON,
J'.ino 9-tx3w 8. 0. F. C.

rT~: your Job Printing donLo at theo

THOS. 1R. ROBERTSON,
Attorne at Law

AND TRIAL JUSTICE.

'7xO' All business entrusted to him in
eithor enpacity will receive iroupt.atton.
Lion

Oflice on Wanshington street, cao door
east of Winnsboro hotel

11. A C.AII.,,r1,. Jso. S. Ii:rsormsb.

GAILLARD & REYNOLDS,
ATO1'(RN ElS AT LAW

NO.3~ i11.-NNG.

A. M. MACKEY,
A' .> >,r -and Counsellor at Luw,

No. f, I:awLANH
Witnusbloro, S. C.

/ Speial attntopa11lid to the speedy
collection ot claims. Will practice in all
f the courts of this Slate antd the Uni ited
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U. G. DE)SPORTES'
AND,

B.ARGAIN S

DR 'GOODS,
CLOTH1\N O,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WINES,

LIQUORS,
Etc., Etc.

feb

Fii[INI'1JI'i

WI~mWShadesO Pictun'~ rames,
C~'(hihiren's Carriages, IGumber andi

;bingle.s.
Urse e'onii'y by)' huy ing the best, and

>niy where you can(ii get the 'capr st,
april 2 R. W. PIHJLLIPS.

R. J. McCarley.

Dokofhoots and( Shoes, nil sizes
indl styles, at unprececllentedly low prices.

ALSO,
in entirely niew Stock of Oroceries.
su1gar of all grades,(ofe., lBico, hunm iny,
deal Noap Starch, .Sodau,.PQepper, TYea, te.
Fine Sc ed'Irish 'Potaitoes.
(Choiced lirands of Liour.
.Rest Corn andu iye Whiskey in town.

l'ohn'ec aind Cigars, mkihasses, Lard,
IZacoIInas &c Lowest mnarket prices
0or cash
ana 3 Rt. JT. McCARhLEY.

T'C0I L2HIT SO.AP.

.IUWIT .iECEIVEI,

NEgross of the genuine Brown

Vindsor Soap).
ALSO,

Twenty-Aive dozonl assorted $oaups,at tho[)rug 8toro of

april24 DR.' W. E. AIKEN.

(7i ET vour Job Printinuooa

I RLficTTereau .na

JUST RECEIYED,

One ear load seed Potatoes,
One " " " Oats.

-ALSO,--

A full lino of Plantation ard-
ware consisting of

Lay Iron,
Plow Steel,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,
"Spades,

Sl.ovels,
Traces,

ilames
Clovicos,
Hiicos,
Heel-
Screws

which -%N ill be sold -low for

-CASH.-

Ikeep constantly on'hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

401OC E M.T E30|%..

I have on.hand several brande .of
first-class

FERTILIZERS

which I am prepared to :.sell for
Cash or on time with well approved
securities on a inoney basis, or-with;
ai cotton option if parties desive.
All parties in want 'of Fertilizers
will do -well to call on me before
purchasing.

ii. ELDER.
feb 20

Tli a latest'Noveias
JUST ARRIVED.

A beanuful soeeion of :Lins ana
Cambries, in all the now d sirablo Colors
and Patterns.

A lheautiful line of Hamburg ,Edgings,
and TJrinnuiings of all kinds. Calicoes of
latost styles and at greatly reduced prices.

A large assortment, of Fans, Ruttons,
Comnbs, and1( iotions of all kinds.

Call an uindersi vned before nmakin
your purchases an& you will: be satisfietI
athat the

LATEST, BlEST 'AND G.HEAPEST

GOODS are purchased 01

SOL. WD.LFE.
jno 26

SOMETII NW,

T havi'e jnst.rteeived somoa.vary dilno oldCorn Whiskey, Peach and Alipl Bran-
diy, .frem Stone Mountain, Gecorgia, and
Lincoln county, -Virginia, and various
other grades of bWestern.ilyc Whiskeys,North Carolina ( orn anxd lyo Whliskoys,Diomuestic and Imported WVines .and
Branilies.

-'ALSO-
A largoe stock of bottled .goodsR, con.'ist-ing .of Champagne, Laj er lleer, forfamdiy rse, Ales, P'orters, loda Water &o.

One buarrel' fresh' Newarik Gidor on tiraught.Cool drIinkcs 01all descriptions. Tobacco,
Cigars, &c.

-AT Oun -HOUsE,-
. D. McCARBLEY,

may 3 Oropriotor,
.F-~ 0 ~tTT Z'*8EHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

HEllS II DERALI!
WEEKLY EDITION,

,I8 iUJBLlSHHD EUBRY WEDZ4BSDAY AT

{W N N' B Rt0, S. ..

iBY THU

WINNSBORO PJJILlHtIING 00.

IT' -CONTAINS A $UMMRY !OF '111E
LEADING ESl2NTS OF THE DAY.

State .News,
tCounlty Nhws,

.iiticnl News, Etc.

THE EDITQRkTM .DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES SEECIAL ATUiENTION.

'THE IOCAL COLUMN
Is wtll filled with Itown and county.newg.
The aim of the Publishers is to issue a

FIRST-CLASSFAMILY.NEBWBPAPEIR.

Terms of Subsetiption, payable invaria
bly in eidvance:
One copy, one year, -- - ..- - $3.OQ.
One copy, six -months, - - - -1.f.
One oopy, three months, - - - $1.00.
Five copies, one year, at -- - - - $2.75.
Ten copies, one yoar, at - - - - $2.60.
Twenty -copios, oue year, at .- .- $2.51!.
To every poison *making .up a club af

teni or more subscribers, a copy will be
sent free for one year. Thec.names const--
tuting a club.need .not,oll bojat Iho snme
post-oflce.

1JOB PRINTEING

IN:.ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS DONE'JN
,THE BEOT-STYLE AND AT.T1IE

LOWEST '1.'10E8.

'We are preparti to furnish~,, on shot
notice,
BANK CHIECKS,
lULL UEADS, NOTES5
ENYELOPES, IlYyE u .

INVITATIONS, CA 4f,
LAW ]LLANKS, ,'POSTE$Rf,

P~O5TAhj CARDS, 'TC., )ETC4
Termsi for Job Work---Cash on

Delivery.

All busIness comamunications Ahouldi
addressed to the

Winnaboro Rnblshing Comyany
WimNNaBXO . n.


